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We, the called and elected leaders of the United Church of Christ, heirs of a tradiXon rich with 
saints who have gone before us and whose courage in the struggle for jusXce and peace informs 
our own words and acXons, rise in one voice, with clarity and unity to condemn the insurrecXon 
that took place at the United States Capitol on Jan. 6, 2021.  

We join in one voice to name the evil we witnessed, and to condemn the words of our president 
and the acXons of his insurrecXonists and white supremacist terrorists. The president’s words 
incited the a(ack on the United States Capitol. Therefore, we call upon members of his 
administraXon and the Congress to remove him from office, thereby holding him accountable 
for his treasonous acXons and ensuring that he never hold the office of President of the United 
States again. 

We bear witness to and name as racist the deplorable difference between security plans 
implemented during Black Lives Ma(er protests and the security plans ordered and 
implemented on Jan. 6, ahead of a rally by armed domesXc terrorists and call out that 
difference as an embodiment of white supremacy. That difference allowed the act of terrorism 
to happen. 

We name the pain and the collecXve trauma that all Americans felt when we were forced to 
witness the terror inflicted by armed insurrecXonists. They marched through the Capitol 
buildings carrying Confederate flags. They placed pipe bombs and Molotov cocktails on the 
grounds of the Capitol. They ransacked the offices of our elected representaXves and vandalized 
the grounds and the building. They removed the American flag that flies over the U.S. Capitol 
and replaced it with a Trump flag. They desecrated the Halls of Congress and our naXon’s 
democracy. 

Our faithful response to this most recent act of white terrorism and insurrecXon will be to feed 
the hungry, shelter the homeless, free the oppressed, welcome the stranger, love the neighbor, 
and fill the whole world with the love of our blessed redeemer, Jesus.  We invite all members of 
the United Church of Christ to a period of sober reflecXon and fervent prayer. We further urge 
brave conversaXon and a willingness to break down the barriers between us and within our 
communiXes. May we as Church offer a clear witness of the bold love, honest confession, and 
simple humility required of us all in this moment. In the words of the prophet Micah, let us go 
forth to “do jusXce, love kindness, and walk humbly with our God.” 

Faithfully, 
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The Elected Officers of the United Church of Christ 
The Rev. John Dorhauer, General Minister and President 
The Rev. Traci Blackmon, Associate General Minister 
The Rev. Karen Georgia Thompson, Associate General Minister 
The Council of Conference Ministers 


